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cARF International is a family of private, nonprofit organizations
(including CARF Canada, CARF-CCAC, and CARF Europe)
that accredit hearlth and

human services.
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Romonica Jones, LPC
Eclectic Counseling Services, tLC
6305 Elysian Fields Avenue, Suite 404
New Orlean s, LA70122
Dear Mrs, Jones:
It rs my pleasure to inform you that Eeleetic counseling serviees, Ltc has been
issued cARF accreditation based on its recent survcy. The Three-year
Accreditation applies to the following program(s)/service(s):
Outpatient Treatment: Mental Health (Adults)
outpatient rreatment: Mental Health (children and Adolescenrsl
This accreditation will extend through oetober 31,2020. This aehievement is an
indication of your organization's dedication and commitment to improving the quality
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Lr rE pErsons served. Services, personnel, and
documentation clearlv
indicate an established pattern of eonformance to standards.

The accreditat,ion report is intended to support a eontinuation oj'ilre quality
improvement of your organization's program(s)/service(s). lt contarns commenrs on
your organization's strengths as well as any consultation and reoommendations. A
Quality lmprovement Plan (Qlp) demonstrating your organization,s efforts to
implement the survey reeommendation(s) must be submitted within the next g0
days to retain accreditation. The elp form is posted on customer connect
\customerconnect,carf.org), eARF's secure, dedieated website for accredited
organizations and organizations seel<ing aecreditation. Please log on to Customer
Conneet and follow the guidelines eontained in the elp form.
Your organization should take pride in achieving this high level of accreditation.
CARF will recognize this accomplishment in its listing of organiz:ations with
acereditation etnd encourages your organrzation to make its accreditation known
throughout the community. Communication of the accreditation to your referral and
funding soLlrces, the media, and local and federal government officials can promote
and distinguish your organization. Enclosed are some materials that will helo vou
publicize this erchievement.
Your organization's complimentary accreditation eertificate will be sent separatelv,
You may use the enclosed form to order additional ceftificates.

cARF encourages your organization to continue fully and productively using
the
CARF standards as part of its ongoing commitment to accreditation.
CARF
oommends your organization's commitment and consistent efforts to
improve the
quality of its program(s)/service(s) and looks forward to workingl
with your
organization in its ongoing pursuit of excellence,
Sincerely,
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www,carf.org

Brian J. Boon, Ph.D
PresidenUCEO
Enclosures

